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云端·荣耀之夜 - 深湾会 2019 会员答谢盛典

以梦立志，恒者行远

14 风雅颂 -2019 深湾会周年庆
Shenzhen Bay Club’s 2019 Anniversary Celebration Events

尊敬的会员们：

生活中的每个领域潜藏着进步与思考，它们亟待被相遇或是被发现，我们很高兴能够
与您共度这美好时光，一起收获生活的奥秘与妙趣。

一年行至末，万物向春时，时间的指针越过 2019 的齿轮，来到了 2020 年，相信在
新的时间轨迹里，我们将迎来更多美好的遇见。

在过去的一年里，我们一路收获与成长，在“世界最高音乐厅”云颂音乐厅聆听全球
钻石级女高音阿依达·嘉丽弗莉娜、当代青年小提琴家朱丹先生、俄罗斯著名钢琴家莉莉
娅·齐伯丝坦、著名指挥家林大叶先生等知名音乐家给我们带来各经典曲目，触动灵魂的
共鸣；与知名收藏家萧富元先生、一带一路艺术家联盟一起默读绘画艺术所蕴藏的思想；
跟随巴黎圣日耳曼球队、深湾跑团、深湾高尔夫球会的步伐一起感受体育的热血和力量；
在深湾美食会中会的引领下，走进美食原乡，探索美食背后的文化与风土人情；带领会员
们走进会员企业金蝶国际、比亚迪、华为科技，更近距离地探讨现代前沿科技的发展讯息
及其将带来的生产变革……

大千世界，盛景繁华，而我们心怀热爱与梦想将其点亮，也期待未来发生更多裂变。
本期《湾·LIFE》从心出发，拥抱爱与梦想，探讨内心追求的同时也关注世界的需求与变
革。非常感谢会员吕建军先生、林子淦先生、王羲之先生、潘彤女士、程珑先生对本期     

《湾·LIFE》提供的支持。

新的历史拐点也将迎来新的征程，我们期待与您继续共话时代发展，瞻瞩世界未来。

Dear Members,

Life is full of surprises and new ideas that are yet to be discovered. We are very delighted to spend some quality 
time with you and enjoy the best life has to offer.

As we wave 2019 goodbye and say hello to 2020, we are ready to unlock the world of extraordinary experiences 
for you.

In the past year, we have grown together and achieved much. For example, we stroke a chord with world-class 
soprano singer Aida Garifullina, young violinist Zhu Dan, famous Russian pianist Lilya Zilberstein, and celebrated 
conductor Lin Daye who brought us moving performances at the Sky Concert Hall, the world's highest concert 
hall. Well-known collector Hsiao Fuyuan and the Belt and Road International Artists Union led us into a world of 
inspiring paintings. We also shared in the joy of and passion for sport with football stars from Paris Saint-Germain 
Football Club, as well as Members of the Run Club and the Golf Club. Under the guidance of the Food Club, we 
went to homes of gourmet food where we got an intimate understanding of their local cultures and customs. We 
visited some of our Member Enterprises, including Kingdee, BYD, and Huawei Technologies, to see how cutting-
edge technologies has developed and changed the way we produce.

We are curious about the thriving and fast-changing world and eager to make a difference. With the theme of 
love and dreams, this issue of "Bay Life" focuses on personal fulfillment and global trends. We are grateful to Mr. 
Lv Jianjun, Mr. Lin Zigan, Mr. Wang Xizhi, Ms. Pan Tong, and Mr. Cheng Long for their contributions to this issue.

At this new point in our journey, we are ready to exchange thoughts on the latest developments of our times and 
anticipate global change.

MESSAGE FROM 
THE GENERAL MANAGER

总经理致辞

关雅萱
总经理

Amanda Kwan

  General Manager
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EXPLORING THE WORLD WITH LOVE, 
EMBRACING THE FUTURE WITH DREAMS

用爱理解世界，用梦想追逐未来

Italian philosopher Piero Ferrucci wrote in his 
book, “I believe that the ultimate nature of 
love is the Holy Grail we are all looking for: 
completeness, warmth and happiness, and the 
peace after complete satisfaction.” Parents always 
teach their children to explore the mysteries of the 
world through communication or imagination, 
and then learn to love the world and life itself. 
That is because when we grow up and pursue our 
dreams, the love full of completeness, warmth 
and happiness will give us boundless courage and 
strength, and guide us to move forward, just as 
Spanish poet Luis Cernuda wrote in his poem, "Life 
itself is the ambitions, dreams, and love of youth.”

As written in the “The Old Fisherman” chapter of 
"Zhuangzi", "Zhen is ultimate purity and sincerity; 
without purity and sincerity, one cannot move 
others.” From ancient times till now, driven by 
the passion and love from the bottom of their 
heart, people keep chasing their dreams and 
exploring the limits of life. Life essentially has no 
profound meanings, and yet our experiences and 
the realization of our values can add depth and 
dimension to our lives. Like the stars glittering 
in the vast night sky that come together to form 
the dazzling galaxy, individual dreams are the 
reflection of the dream of our era.

In modern society where dreams can come true, 
we can control excavators from thousands of miles 
away to save manpower and material resources; 

意大利哲学家皮耶罗·费鲁奇说：“我相信，
爱的终极本质是我们都在寻找的圣杯——完
整感、温暖和幸福，以及完全满足后的平静。”
为人父母者，都会教予他们的孩子在其成长
过程中，通过交流或者想象来理解世界的奥
秘，并且进而学会了爱这个世界、爱生命本
身。那是因为当长大后的我们把精神世界组
成的梦想织进了时间线，富有完整感、温暖
和幸福的爱会赋予我们在追逐梦想的道路上
无限的勇气和力量，并引领着我们不断前行。
就如同西班牙诗人路易斯·塞尔努达的诗里
所诵读的“生命本身就是青春的野心、梦想
和爱”。

《庄子·渔父》有云：“真者，精诚之至也，
不精不诚，不能动人。”从心底所燃烧的热
情与爱出发，钟情于发梦，执着于追梦，探
索生命的极限，是古往今来人们永恒的命题。
人的生活本无奥义，其追求的人生价值实现
和生活体验落实拉长了生命的广度和深度，
为个体命运赋能。而个体的梦想正如浩瀚夜
空里的一颗明星，片片星辰聚合成了宇宙中
璀璨的银河，也便折射成整个大时代的梦想。

在一个个梦想实现所编织的现代社会中，
我们可以在千里之外操控挖掘机作业节省

人力物力；无人车间解放了双手同时还提升
工作效率；自动驾驶汽车上路助力交通行规
安全……5G 技术以迅雷之势在中国乃至全
球落地，并以加速裂变的态势重构社会形
态——时代变革的潮流因智慧科技的涌入让
人有更多的惊喜和期待，而这些深刻变革的
实现，承载着我们梦想照进现实的未来。在
时代的引擎下，一些我们之前不敢想的事情，
正在身边发生发展，让很多人在通往梦想的
路上加速，创造未来更多的可能。

痛仰乐队在《公路之歌》的歌词里唱到“梦
想在什么地方，总是那么令人向往”。梦想
是一个裹挟所有人的现代神话，对于梦想是
什么？不同人会有不同的答案。但溯其本源，
赋予其纯粹性的终归是爱的本身。在物质充
斥的世界里，爱保留了梦想的能力，即便是
对十几或者几十年前的回复，直到今天、甚
至未来，或许都不会过时。无论是来时的初
衷，还是梦想的明天，深湾会与社会前沿的
领航者同行，以“爱的目光”放眼世界，追
逐未来时代的美好梦想。

unmanned workshops have improved work 
efficiency; autonomous vehicles contribute to road 
safety ... 5G technology has been rolled out in 
China and worldwide rapidly, transforming social 
patterns at an accelerated rate. Changes of the time 
enabled by smart technologies give us surprises and 
hope, and allow us to realize our dreams in the 
future. Now, things that we didn't dare to imagine 
have come into our lives, helping many people to 
get closer to their dreams and opening up more 
possibilities.

The band Miserable Faith sang in “Highway 
Song”, “Where are the dreams? They are always 
yearned for.” Dream is a modern myth that involves 
everybody, and each person has his or her own 
understanding of what dream means. But in 
essence, it is all about love that makes dream so 
pure. In a materialistic society, love allows us to 
retain the ability to dream. Even if it is an echo of 
dreams from decades ago, it may never be outdated 
today and even in the future. We at Shenzhen Bay 
Club always walk together with pioneers of our 
time, and look at the world and pursue our dreams 
with love, no matter the dreams we had before or 
the ones we will have tomorrow.
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爱绽放，梦生长
LOVE BLOOMS AND 
DREAM COMES TRUE

爱为初衷，梦想造就未来。在信息交流发达的网络世界，我们可以通过
各种各样的渠道得知世界每时每刻发生的变化，每个人都努力通过他们所擅
长的方式和力量参与这个世界的改变，同时也是以“爱”潜层而深厚的力量
追逐着未来的梦想。本期“爱绽放，梦生长”邀请多位会员谈谈在缤纷的万
象世界中，如何在爱的指引下追逐梦想。

Love is the original intention, and dreams make for a future. In a world where 
information is freely exchanged, we can hear about the changes in the world 
at all times in a myriad of ways. Everyone contributes to the transformation of 
this world through preferred methods and strengths. The future dream is also 
pursued through the hidden and profound power of love. In this column, we 
invite Members to talk about how to pursue dreams through love in the colorful 
world.

2002 年我第一次跟随父亲走进高尔夫球场，和所有崇拜自
己父亲的男孩子一样，我拿起球杆，模仿着父亲的动作击出
了人生的第一个球。那时的我不曾想过，高尔夫将会贯穿我
的人生。

2003 年我遇到了我的启蒙教练张丁囡，她将高尔夫深深地
刻印在我的生命之中，为我指引方向，将我送往更高的舞台。
在她的引导下，我 13 岁通过测试进入深圳市队，14 岁进入广东省队，直到 19 岁受伤退役
才离开运动员的跑道。那几年成了我人生中最宝贵的经历。

从省队退役之后，我对高尔夫的热爱并未就此止步。我和然（创始人之一，省队时的宿友）
一辈子倾心高尔夫，不甘心就这么放弃，即便未知未来，也要为其前行。秉持热爱与信念，
我们一切从零开始。挂名学院总监的然从摆放桌椅冲厕所换厕纸开始学习做管理，作为老板
的我从摆地摊卖裤袜开始学习做生意，一路摸索、学习，渐渐有了今天不算成熟但也开始成
型的圆桌汇。

小学的时候写过一篇作文叫《我想成为世界第一》，现在回想会觉得天真幼稚，但也是我们
那一代球手的梦想。对深圳市青少年高尔夫球公开赛的无偿付出也是源于我们对青少年高尔
夫未来的憧憬，是梦想的延续。教练曾说过“成为职业球手或者教练不是亲近高尔夫的唯二

2015 年，毕业回国后不久，机缘巧合下结识了柔宇科技的
创始人刘自鸿，饭局上听他讲述关于柔性屏幕这一前沿科技
的设想，他的这一席话一直在我心里盘旋不去。这些年从事
自己的专业，更多的是探索投资理财，同时我和刘自鸿保持
着密切的交流，在探讨一些尖端科技产品时，就会想象其运
用时所带来的科幻式改变。

在我看来，科技的魅力在于它对未来进行的画像不断更新和冲击人们对这个世界的认知。
如何善用这些科技，为社会创造价值与福祉，是我们这一代人的使命。2018 年 6 月 1 日，
柔宇的世界上最薄彩色柔性显示屏正式量产，仅仅 0.01 毫米的超薄屏幕厚度，在弯折 10
万次后依然可以实现高质量的显示效果，新兴科技所带来的魔力让我惊奇而赞叹，并急于
分享。我创立的伯亿传媒便是结合柔性显示屏的无限可能，糅合其成熟的技术推出智能柔
性可交互电梯外呼盒广告屏，使得产品具有多样化的形态，也将这份科技美感传递给大家。

我的梦想是希望可以依托于先进的科技，在我所投资和参与的媒体领域，助力构建健康的
广告传媒生态圈。我们团队所打造的亿盈 APP，能够打破传统人海战术壁垒，使得任何拥
有广告资源的企业或个人均可不受限于行业、不受限于地点等因素的困扰，轻松投放广告，
达成全民销售。而今，眼看着这些于深夜辗转反侧的构想一步步在实现，创业的艰辛让我“痛
并快乐着”。

I followed my father to the golf course for the first time in 2002. Like other boys who look up to their 
fathers, I picked up the club and swung the first ball in my life like my father did. Never did I think that golf 
would be part of my life.

I met my coach Zhang Dingnan in 2003, who guided me in golf and led me to a new height in my life. Under 
her guidance, I passed a test and was admitted to the Shenzhen team at the age of 13, and to the Guangdong 
provincial team at the age of 14. I retired because of injury at the age of 19. Those years are the most precious 
experience of my life.

Despite being retired from the provincial team, my love for golf remains undiminished. Ran, one of the founders 
and also the roommate during my provincial team years, and I are passionate about golf. We would not give up 
in such a way, and will fight on regardless of the unknown future. With passion and conviction, we started from 
scratch. Ran, who is the director of a college, began to learn management by doing such jobs as arranging tables, 
flushing toilets and changing toilet paper. As the boss, I began to learn to do business by selling pantyhose as a 
street vendor. I kept exploring and learning, and Round Table Collection begins to take shape, although it is not 
mature yet. 

I wrote an essay entitled “I want to be No. 1 in the world” when I was a pupil. It is a naive idea on retrospect, but 
it is nevertheless the dream of our generation at the time. The unpaid efforts for Shenzhen Youth Golf Open show 
our longing for the future of youth golf and are a continuation of our dreams. As the coach put it, “becoming a 
professional golfer or coach are not the only two means of pursuing golf dream.” Now, we operate Round Table 
Collection to support youth golf tournaments and hold parent-teacher conferences and lectures, in the hope of 
realizing what we were pursuing as players and helping little golfers realize the dreams we could not achieve. 

林子淦先生：少年植下的梦想种子

程珑先生：驾梦前行，不惧荆棘

MR. LIN ZIGAN: SEED OF DREAMS SOWN IN 
CHILDHOOD

MR. CHENG LONG: IN PURSUIT OF DREAMS 
WITHOUT FEAR OF DIFFICULTIES

路径”，如今我们经营圆桌汇，支持青少年高尔夫球赛，举办家长会和讲座，是希望实现当
年作为选手时所追求的东西，也帮助小球手们实现我们曾未完成的梦想。

In 2015, I happened to meet Liu Zihong (Bill), the founder of Royole Technology shortly after graduation 
from overseas studies. He talked about the cutting-edge technology of flexible screens over dinner. What 
he said has been lingering in my head. Over these years, I have been engaged in my profession, exploring 
investment and financial management. Bill and I keep close contact. When discussing cutting-edge 
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I become enamored with martial arts artist Jet Li when I watched Hong Kong swordplay films in my 
childhood. In high school, I made my first decision - to become a student with sports talent and take the 
opportunity to learn Chinese martial arts. Martial arts can temper a person’s will and spirit. At university, 
I practiced at the playground each day, and participated in different martial arts competitions. These 
experiences give me a belief, “to realize a goal, the first is repetition and the second is concentration.” 

People who practice martial arts always have a martial arts film dream. In college, I had been planning to 
pursue the film dream in Beijing. In the brutal reality, I saw the gap between reality and ideal. The times 
are moving forward, and the thinking of realizing dreams must also change. In my senior year at university, 
I chose to start up business. I set up martial arts society, worked as a teacher and then foreman, operated 
a food factory, and later worked in trade business and the Internet. After having amassed startup funds, I 
founded “IJOY” e-cigarette brand in Shenzhen. One of the reasons for making money is to ensure a worry-

王羲之先生：不忘初心，方得始终
MR. WANG XIZHI: ACHIEVE THE GOAL BY 
BEARING IN MIND THE AIM 

小时候看香港武侠电影迷上了武打明星李连杰，在高中的时
候我做出了人生的第一个决定——转为体育特长生，借此机
会专心研习中国武术。武术能够磨砺一个人的意志和精神，
在大学四年里，一千四百多天坚持不落地去操场练习，参加
不同的武术比赛与人切磋，通过这些经历我凝结出一个信念，
“目标的实现，第一靠重复，第二靠专注”。

习武之人内心都会有一个武侠电影梦，大学时一直计划要北漂追逐电影梦，在经历现实的
操揉磨治后，也明白现实与理想之间的鸿沟。时代在发展，实现梦想的思维也要有所转变。
大四那年，我选择了创业。开武道馆、当老师、干包工头、办食品厂、整商贸行、做互联网，
在积累了一定原始资金后，来到深圳创立了“IJOY”电子烟品牌。赚钱一来是希望给家庭
一个保障，让家人生活无忧；二来是希望有个平台提供给跟我一起创业的人追赴生活目标。

我依然不忘我的武侠电影梦。在而立之年，我领衔主演了人生中的第一部武侠电影《战 •

修罗》，随后加入了由李连杰、马云创办的太极禅并成为股东之一，有幸与偶像有了更多
亲密接触的机会。

电影是文化载体、武术是体育项目、电子烟是健康产品，做自己喜欢的事情并且能给社会
一些回报，这是一种幸运，也是我们所担负的社会责任。为了能够将精力更加专注于自己
所擅长的事，今年五月我卸任了 IJOY CEO 一职，逐渐退出公司具体事务运营管理，未来
重心会转移到臻为控股，在文化、体育、和健康产业上做投入和发展。

无论是充满仪式感地享用一顿盛宴，抑或用心细致地烹制几
味美好，美食是平凡生活里的高光时刻，在快乐时锦上添花，
在疲惫时给予慰藉。

我们与美食的相恋，总是始于从味蕾最直接的愉悦感，新鲜
的原材料，加上下厨之人的妙手与心思，一道道美馔，竟有
着震撼人心的力量。而后，我们向往独特，我们踏遍世界的

角角落落，总也不会忘记去搜寻款款美味，那味道里，藏着文化的沉淀与浓浓的人情味。

因为美食，我遇到了做同一种梦的人。几年前，我被美食同好吸引，误打误撞加入了法国国
际美食协会。这个于 1950 年在法国巴黎正式成立的美食爱好者同盟，目前已在全球 80 多
个国家设立分会，拥有 25000 多名会员。而在深圳，在这座焕发着别样年轻活力的城市，
法国国际美食协会深圳分会亦充满了创造力与先锋意味，自 2014 年成立后举办了几十场极
具想象力的美食美酒品赏晚宴。

2018 年末，我授勋成为深圳分会会长，同时亦是协会中国区现任唯一一位女性会长，此后，
美食于我而言，再不仅仅是舌尖的跳动、味觉的犒赏，而成为了一件与友情、梦想有关的曼
妙之事，每每一颗颗心因同样热爱美食而相聚，觥筹之间洋溢着最为纯粹的由衷快乐，我便
沉醉其间、无比动容。

只愿以美食为起点，邂逅世间至真至美。

潘彤女士：
因为美食，邂逅世间至真至美
MS. ESTELLA PAN: MEET THE BEST OF LIFE 
THROUGH FOOD

free life for my family; another reason is to have a platform for pursuing the goals in life with my co-partners.

I still keep my dream of martial arts film. At the age of 30, I starred in my first martial arts film “Zhan 
Xiuluo”, and later joined Tai Chi Zen founded by Jet Li and Jack Ma and became one of the shareholders. I 
am fortunate to have more opportunities to interact with my idol.

Films are cultural carriers. Martial arts are sports. E-cigarette is a health product. Doing what I like and 
giving back to society is a blessing and social responsibility that we shoulder. In order to focus on what I am 
good at, I resigned as the CEO of IJOY in May this year, and gradually retired from the company’s operation 
management. I will concentrate on Zhenwei Holding and pursue the development in culture, sports, and 
health industries.

technology products, I will think of the sci-fi changes brought about by these applications.

In my view, the charm of technology lies in updating the portraits of the future and challenging people’s 
perception of the world. How to harness these technologies to create value and well-being for society is 
the mission of our generation. On 1st June 2018, Royole thinnest color flexible display in the world was 
officially put into mass-production. The ultra-thin screen which is only 0.01 mm thick can still achieve 
high-quality display after being bended 100,000 times. I am amazed at the magic brought by emerging 
technology and eager to share to others. BeFutureMedia, a company I founded, combines the infinite 
possibilities of flexible display screen and its mature technology to launch intelligent and flexible interactive 
advertising screens on elevator call buttons, which makes possible a various forms of products and shares 
with people a technological beauty.

I dream of using advanced technology to help build a healthy ad media ecosystem in the media field where 
I invest and participate in. Yiying App created by our team can remove the traditional huge crowd strategy 
barrier, so that any company or individual with advertising resources can place ads and achieve universal 
sales without the restrictions of industries, locations, etc. Seeing these ideas becoming a reality step by step, 
I feel painful yet happy about the hardships of entrepreneurship.

Whether it is enjoying a feast in style, or crafting delicious food, food is the highlight of ordinary life. It is 
the icing on the cake at a happy time and a comfort at a tired moment.

Our love of food stems from the most direct sense of pleasure of the taste buds, fresh raw materials, and 
the skill and thoughts of the chefs. Gourmet food has immense power. Then, we yearn for uniqueness. We 
travel the length and breadth of the world, never forgetting delicious food. The food is imbued with culture 
and strong human touch.

Because of food, I met people who had the same dream. A few years ago, I joined the Chaîne des 
Rôtisseurs because of food. This association, established in Paris, France in 1950, has branches in more 
than 80 countries around the world, with over 25,000 members. In Shenzhen, a city with youthful vitality, 
the Shenzhen branch of Chaîne des Rôtisseurs is creative and in the vanguard, having held dozens of 
imaginative gourmet food and wine tasting dinners since 2014.

At the end of 2018, I was elected as the President of the Shenzhen Branch, and the only female president in 
China region. Since then, food is no longer merely a reward for taste for me. It becomes a wonderful thing 
related to friendship and dreams. People are gathered because of the same passion for food. I feel the purest 
happiness in our dinners. I am pleased and moved by this.

I hope to meet the ultimate beauty through food.
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MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
OF THE CLUB

新入会会员名录 为什么要收月费呢 ?

会员的月费是确保会所正常运作和维持服务素质的稳定收入来源。由于不向会员收取服务费，月费可确保会所内的消
费价格、尤其是餐饮价格的相对优惠。

1

The monthly fee is the stable income source of Shenzhen Bay Club to ensure the daily operation and maintain the quality of service. 
Because the Club doesn’t charge the service fee from Members, the monthly fee is essential in maintaining a reasonable price of 
services in the Club, especially the food and beverage.

Why does Shenzhen Bay Club charge monthly fee?

如何办理会籍暂停呢 ?

会员如离开中国 6 个月以上至 1 年以内，可向深湾会申请会籍暂停，暂停期间仅收取 1 个月的月费，暂停日期从会
员递交申请之日起开始计算。离开 1 年以上的会员，须每年在暂停期限到期前再次递交书面申请并交付 1 个月的月费，
以续办会籍暂停事项，会籍暂停续办只可申请一次。

2

Members could apply for the suspension of their Membership if they are going to leave China for 6 months to 1 year. During the 
period of suspension, which starts from the submission date of application, Members will only be charged for 1 month’s fee. If the 
Member is to leave for over 1 year, he/she needs to resubmit the written application and pay 1 month’s fee in order to renew the 
suspension of Membership, suspension can only be renewed once.   

How can I suspend my Membership?

对于谁可以加入深湾会，有严格的限制吗 ?

深湾会并不存在种族，宗教，性别或信仰方面的限制。然而，所有入会申请者必须受到邀请，并须得到会籍审核委员
会的审批方被接纳。会员卡仅提供给年满 21 周岁的被接纳会员。

3

Shenzhen Bay Club has no restrictions on ethnicity, religion, gender or belief. However, every applicant needs to get invitation and 
through screening and admission procedures in order to join the Club. The Membership Card is only offered to Members who are 
over 21 years old. 

Who can join Shenzhen Bay Club? Are there strict restrictions?

加入深湾会将为我的事业或商务带来什么好处 ?

1. 深湾会将为会员提供优越的互动与交流平台。
2. 深湾会的消费合理，相对其它同等水平的服务提供商 ( 例如各大五星级酒店 ), 它为经常有商务接待、会议或应酬的
会员提供了物有所值的选择。
3. 深湾会不对外开放，只接待会员，私密性强。

4

1.An excellent interactive and exchange platform.      
2.A reasonable consumption. Compared to other service providers of the same level (such as the five-star hotels), we provide 
Members with frequent business reception, meetings or social activities that worth the value.
3.Privacy. Shenzhen Bay Club is a Members Only Club and is not open to the public.

What benefits will Shenzhen Bay Club bring to my career or business if I join?

Question and Answer for Members
会员常见问答

林沁女士│天利国际发展有限公司 总裁助理
Ms. Li Qin | Assistant President, Sky Profit International 
Development Co., Ltd

徐江女士│深圳市联合车展管理有限公司 董事总经理

张烽琳女士│中国油气集团股份有限公司 董事

Ms. Xu Jiang | Managing Director, Shenzhen United Auto Show 
Management Co.,Ltd.

Ms. Zhang Fenglin | Chairman, China Petroleum Group Co.,Ltd.

Charter Members ( Partial )
宪章会员（部分）

庞政豪先生│中国品牌网 CEO   
Mr. Pang Zhenghao | CEO, Chinapp

孟宾先生│深圳市联合车展管理有限公司 董事长
Mr. Meng Bin | Chairman, Shenzhen United Auto Show 
Management Co.,Ltd.

( 以上按中文名首字母先后排序  Sorted by the first Alphabet of Chinese 
names in above ）

耶稣斯 ●    格拉西亚先生│西班牙驻广州总领事
Mr. Jesus Gracia | Consul General of Spain in Guangzhou

Honorary Members  Consul Generals
荣誉会员 总领事

蔡簦合先生│新加坡驻广州总领事
Mr. Chua Teng Hoe | Consul General of Singapore in Guangzhou

陆毅先生│菲律宾驻广州总领事
Mr. Marshall Louis M. Alferez | Consul General of the Republic of 
the Philippines in Guangzhou

奥罗寇先生│尼日利亚驻广州总领事
Mr. Shakirudeen Adewale Oloko | Consul General of 
Nigeria in Guangzhou

卫狄汨先生│希腊驻广州总领事
Mr. Dimitrios Velissaroulis | Consul General of Greece in 
Guangzhou

卡洛斯 ●    希拉尔特先生│墨西哥驻广州总领事
Mr. Giralt Cabrales Carlos Ignacio | Consul General of Mexico in 
Guangzhou

周丽君女士│法国驻广州总领事
Ms. Siv Leng CHHUOR | French Consul General in Guangzhou
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随着世界文明的不断交融和人才需求的转变，社会对孩子的培养内容和方式
也会有所发展，而教育始终从爱的初衷出发，育其浩瀚精神、活跃想象和善
美心灵。本期会员专栏以“爱和梦想”为底色，邀请会员吕建军先生及其合
作伙伴深圳曼彻斯通城堡学校校长Chris Lynn先生和纽约旋转木马语言学校
创始人Patrizia Corman女士从教育的专业角度为我们解读如何通过教育，让
我们下一代更好地以爱的方式认知世界，以追逐梦想的途径与世界相处。

深圳曼彻斯通城堡教育投资有限公司与旋转木马语言培训（深圳）有限公司
董事长&CEO

深圳曼彻斯通城堡学校董事局主席
灯塔国际教育文化有限公司董事长&CEO 

中欧逸尚文化发展（深圳）有限公司董事长&CEO

承德金龙集团有限公司党委副书记、副董事长、总经理

立于爱，育其梦
LOVE AND DREAMS

即便是第一次见面，我们也很容易发现吕建
军身上稳重、安和的气质所表达出他对家庭
的重视与付出。而他的教育梦想，正是从这
一沃土生出。

2012 年，为了孩子未来有更好的发展和个
性培育，吕建军计划为大儿子从北京的国际
学校转学到英国的寄宿制学校。经过详细的
征询和了解之后，真正培养全人素质教育的
国际学校——位于英国苏格兰爱丁堡的曼彻
斯通城堡学校因其优良的文化传统、细节管
理和教育理念感染了吕建军，同时他也意识
到这样从德智体美劳全面发展的培育出发，
助力孩子成长为一名优秀的世界公民的教育
模式，是中国教育应该提倡和鼓励的。在下
定决心将孩子送去就读之后，他便梦想着将
曼彻斯通城堡学校带到中国。

四年后，吕建军多次与爱丁堡曼彻斯通城堡
学校的校长讨论在中国开办分校的想法，并
带领学校的管理层考察北京、上海、香港等
中国一线城市的国际教育市场前景和办学环
境，深圳作为改革开放四十年崛起的创新型
城市，其未来的发展活力和巨大的市场潜力
吸引着爱丁堡曼彻斯通城堡学校来访人员的
关注。凭借着一腔热血和对梦想的执著追求，
2017 年 6 月 11 日，吕建军以投资人的身
份与曼彻斯通城堡学校在爱丁堡正式签约。
深圳第一所提供纯正英式教育和寄宿管理体
系的国际学校，同时也是拥有近 200 年历
史的英国顶级私立学校曼彻斯通城堡学校的
首间海外分校于深圳落地。

在吕建军看来，中国传统教育的优势中，英
国的很多教育理念是与之契合的，并且英国

的素质教育方式则更为严谨和科学，从每个
阶段的成绩、日常的评估和申请大学，都必
须依靠孩子自身的潜能和努力去争取，同时
英国的教育模式落地到中国，就脱离不开与
中国优秀传统教育的融合。作为一所创新型
的英式寄宿制学校，深圳曼彻斯通城堡学校
融合中西方的优秀教育理念和科学的教育模
式，以“根植中国，放眼世界”的培养目标，
践行终身学习理念，培养德才兼备的世界公
民助其实现丰沛人生。

办学的过程中，吕建军发现一些孩子在幼儿
时缺乏对其语言的培育，而导致英文水平相
较偏弱。在一次偶然的机会，吕建军结识了
旋转木马语言学校创始人，在交流过程中，
了解到这个品牌有着一套非常科学的语言教
育方法，能够引导孩子在中文、英文、法语、

西班牙语等各种语言上的天赋发掘。在体验
旋转木马纽约校区的教学模式和环境之后，
吕建军便计划将此品牌引进中国，从旋转木
马到曼彻斯通完成一个多语言培育到纯英式
教育学习的衔接。

从过去的矿产开发、房地产和购物中心的开
发管理、家居广场的开设，到至今决定将自
己的后半生奉献给教育事业，多次不同行业
的跨涉也意味着吕建军的责任担子将随之发
生转变。与之前所从事的行业相比较，吕建
军体会到教育事业更多的是作为一种无形的
责任，时刻告诫自己秉承初心，在深圳做国
际高端教育，是为孩子提供一个灯塔式教育
模式的选择，尽力满足他们各种艺术方面的
修养以及未来在国际领域的求知。

而深圳曼彻斯通城堡学校正是作为一个载
体，履行着一定的社会责任，它为深圳这座
城市吸引更多高端人才到此就业、安家在英
式教育层面上提供一个可选择的条件，避免
父母为了陪伴孩子在海外求学而漂洋过海的
艰苦和孩子因长期在国外学习和生活而性格
被西化的状态。

正如曼彻斯通城堡学校的校训“为未来而来”
一样，在世界性高端素质教育的驱动下，依
托深圳这座创新城市的科技发展潜力，两所
学校将对接世界前沿知识和技术，以开放式
的教学方法引导孩子们走出去，与国际交流，
与世界交互，培养学生应对未来挑战的基本
素养，继而拥有足够的能力为社会未来繁荣
建设贡献自己的力量。这也是吕建军所认同
并践行的教育理念。

Continuous integration of different world civilizations and the shift in demand for talents 
have changed the way we raise our kids. Education, with the fundamental purpose to foster 
love, nurtures one’s spirit, imagination and soul. With the theme of “Love and Dreams”, the 
Member’s column of this issue featured Mr. Lyu Jianjun and his partners, Mr. Chris Lynn, Head 
of Merchiston International School Shenzhen, and Ms. Patrizia Corman, Founder of Carousel 
of Languages New York, who share their views on how to educate the next generation to allow 
them to explore the world and pursue their dreams with love.

Chairman & CEO, Merchiston Education Investment Co., Ltd, Shenzhen and Carousel of 
Languages Co., Ltd, Shenzhen 
Chairman of the Board, Merchiston International School Shenzhen
Chariman & CEO, Lighthouse International Education & Culture Ltd.
Chairman & CEO, Lighthouse (Shenzhen) Education and Culture Co., Ltd.
Deputy Secretary of the Party Committee, Vice Chairman and General Manager, Gold Dragon 
Group, Chengde

吕建军 Mr. Lyu Jianjun

When we met Lyu Jianjun for the first time, he 
deeply impressed us as a sedate gentleman who 
highly valued the family. And this is exactly why 

he came to have those ambitions in education.

In 2012, Mr. Lyu planned to transfer his eldest 
son from an international school in Beijing 
to a boarding school in the UK, trying to 
offer him better development opportunities 
and personalized cultivation. After in-depth 
consultation and research, Mr. Lyu chose 
Merchiston Castle School Edinburgh, an 
international school that features rich cultural 
traditions, detail-oriented management, and 
a liberal education designed to develop well-
rounded global citizens, which he believed to 
be advocated in Chinese education. After he 
decided to send his son to Merchiston, Lyu Jianjun 
dreamed of opening an overseas campus of 
Merchiston in China.

In the following four years, Mr. Lyu repeatedly 
discussed his idea with the Head of Merchiston 
Cast le School Edinburgh,  and took the 
management of the school on tours of inspecting 
the market prospect and environment for 
establishing international schools in first-tier cities 
in China such as Beijing, Shanghai and Hong 
Kong. As an innovative metropolis that has risen 
during the past 40 years after the reform and 
opening-up, Shenzhen caught the attention of 
the delegation from Merchiston Castle School 
with its vitality and huge potential. Thanks to his 
passion and persistent pursuit of his dream, Mr. 
Lv finally signed an agreement with Merchiston 
Castle School as an investor on June 11, 2017 
in Edinburgh. Merchiston International School 
(MIS) in Shenzhen is the first overseas campus 
of Merchiston Castle School, a top-ranked 
independent school located in the UK with a 
glorious history of over 185 years. MIS is also the 
first international school in Shenzhen providing 
a British international education and boarding 
system.

Mr. Lyu believes that many British educational 
ideas are in line with the advantages of traditional 
Chinese education, and yet British liberal 
education is more rigorous and scientific, where 
academic performance, regular assessment 

results and college admission depend on students’ 
potential and the efforts they have made. At the 
same time, when introduced to China, British 
education system shall be integrated with China's 
excellent traditional education. As an innovative 
British boarding school, MIS combines excellent 
educational ideas and scientific educational 
models in China and from the West. It advocates 
the concept of lifelong learning, and aims to 
cultivate capable and integral global citizens and 
help them lead a fulfilling life.

During the process of operating the School, 
Mr. Lyu found that some children at MIS hadn’t 
received enough training in language and 
were relevantly weak in English. Then he met 
Ms. Patrizia Corman, Founder of Carousel of 
Languages, and learned that the company had 
developed a scientific language teaching method 
that can unlock children’s potential in various 
languages, such as Chinese, English, French and 
Spanish. After experiencing the teaching model 
and environment Carousel of Languages New 
York, Lyu Jianjun planned to introduce the brand 
into China to offer multi-language training for the 
students before they enter MIS.

Before the decision to devote the rest of his life 
to education, Mr. Lyu had worked in mineral 
development, real estate and shopping mall 
development and operation, and the development 
of household goods shopping center. For him, 
this decision means a shift in his responsibilities. 
Mr. Lyu has realized that unlike the old days, 
now he takes an invisible responsibility from the 
cause of education. He always reminds himself 
of staying committed to his goal of providing first-
class international education and an option of 
Lighthouse Model for children in Shenzhen and 
enabling them to improve their knowledge of art 
and study at international universities.

MIS carries certain social responsibilities. In 
addition to attracting more high-end talents 
to work and live in Shenzhen, it provides an 
alternative solution for Chinese children to receive 
British education. That way, their parents don’t 
have to move overseas to accompany them and 
the children won’t be Westernized from living and 
studying abroad for a long term.

Just as the School's motto-- “Ready Ay Ready” 
says, under the drive of worldwide high quality 
education, relying on the innovation of science 
and technology of Shenzhen, docking leading-
edge knowledge and technology, MIS adopts 
an inclusive teaching approach, encourages the 
students to communicate with the international 
community and interact with the world, and trains 
the student to cope with the challenges of the 
future and have enough ability to future prosperity 
construction contribute own strength for the 
society. This is also the educational philosophy 
that Lyu Jianjun highly appreciates and puts into 
practices.
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深圳曼彻斯通城堡学校（简称：曼校）
是 2018 年 8 月正式开始招收第一批学
生，但是我们的母校，位于英国苏格兰
爱丁堡的曼彻斯通城堡学校已经拥有近
200 年的历史了，它是一所在苏格兰享
有卓越知名度的独立寄宿制学府，并深
受皇室的青睐，尤其以优异的 A Level 成
绩而屡获殊荣（最近一次获奖是在 2018
年）。曼校继承了母校的办学宗旨，并
以“启迪年轻心智，践行终生学习理念，
培养德才兼备的世界公民，助其实现丰
沛人生”为使命。

研究表明，早期接触外语有许多认知、
创造性和学术上的好处，而且，在婴幼儿中，
它实际上通过促进突触连接来建立一个更强
大的大脑。早期的语言学习可以加速语言的
发展，提高听力技能，提高未来的阅读能力。

在融入外语的同时，我们的多感官课程通过
有规划的游戏、音乐、故事、诗歌、运动、
艺术作品、戏剧表演、色彩、纹理和异想天
开的元素来激发想象力。

我相信，把美好的事物带给孩子是对于孩子

我们的独家课程── Carousel 教学系统
®，是基于广泛的研究和二十年的课堂成功经
验。我们把 Carousel 想象成一个迷你联合国！
在这里，来自世界各地的孩子和家庭欢聚一
堂共同来体验语言课、精彩的艺术和文化活
动、亲子工作坊，以及更多类型的活动，并
且来共同建立属于我们自己的小型全球社区。

与 死 记 硬 背 不 同，Carousel 培 养 的 是 在 现
实生活中自发的语言习得。我们为孩子们创
造了一个自由探索的环境——我们鼓励他们
触摸和拿着教室里美丽的东西，问问题，大

近年来，不少中国家庭都选择让孩
子接受更国际化的教育方式。对于很多
中国家庭来说，相较于在孩子们心智年
龄还不足以让他们在异国他乡独立生存
的情况下把他们送出国学习生活，能在
离家不远的地方接受到纯正的国际教育
是他们的不二之选。在此大背景下，曼
校为这些家庭提供了绝佳的机会。

许多的国际教育品牌，也包含深圳曼彻
斯通城堡学校，大家共同推动了国际学
校或私立学校的成功。在过去的 5 年里，
31 所来自英美的独立学校品牌与中国的
学校和投资人签约，为中国提供了优质
的教学资源和国际教育资源。这样的合
作项目吸引了许多崛起的中国中产家庭，
他们重视教育、品牌、声望和英美学校
带来的耳目一新的机会。

曼校的小学课程使用英国国家教育
课程作为关键的第一阶段和第二阶段的
英语和数学的教学与学习，同时在课程
中加入了母校爱丁堡曼彻斯通城堡学校
小学课程中的部分内容，并且结合国际
小学课程体系 (IPC) 以项目式的学习方法
来构建整体的学习框架。

中学课程吸取世界各地优质的教学经验，
七至十一年级的课程大纲基于英国国家
课程体系，学生们将在十一年级通过考
试取得国际普通中等教育证书来完成这
个阶段的学习。

深圳曼彻斯通城堡学校的建校历史
和理念是什么？

如何通过不同语言的学习和运用培养儿
童的想象力和创造力？它在婴幼儿成长的阶
段起到怎样的优势？

旋转木马在课程设置方面如何将其
实现“融语言于生活，从生活中求知”的？

随着全球化的发展，大家对国际教
育关注度也不断提高，您如何看待当下
国际教育的发展呢？

曼校的课程是什么体系的？又有哪
些特色呢？

Q

Q
Q

Q

Q

A 我在美国和意大利长大，双语环境使
我对语言产生了热爱，并对双语环境所产
生的巨大个人发展和专业价值有了最初步
的了解。当我的儿子威廉还是个婴儿的时
候，我开始为婴儿、幼儿和少儿建立自己
体系的外语课程。

我与早期儿童教育、语言学以及艺术、生
理学和心理学等不同专业领域的专家合作，
在一个美丽、丰富和有益的环境中，创建
了一个以听说、视觉、触觉多感官连结和
有组织的、以游戏为基础的、以儿童为中
心的整体沉浸式课程。

深圳是一个年轻、充满活力的国际化
城市。就像在纽约一样，我们的旋转木马
深圳家庭来自教育、艺术和娱乐、高端金融、
全球政治等领域。他们选择 Carousel，因
为他们知道他们可以信任我们已经被证实
的方法，同样，因为他们爱上了我们的理
念和环境。我们希望为大家提供一个温暖、
亲密的家庭氛围。

您创立旋转木马语言学校的初衷是
什么？它有什么样的教育理念 ?

为什么选择深圳作为旋转木马语言
学校的第二个”大本营”？

Q

Q

A

A

A
A

A

A

What is the founding history and philosophy 
of MIS?

Merchiston International School (MIS) 
opened in August 2018; however, our founding 
school Merchiston Castle School in Edinburgh, 
Scotland is nearly 200 years old. It is a very 
famous independent boarding school in 
Scotland, enjoys royal patronage, and has 
achieved awards for the highest A Level results 
(most recently in 2018). We share a similar 
philosophy to our founding school. Our mission 
is  “to inspire young people to become global 
citizens in the pursuit of personal excellence in 
all things and a passion for life-long learning”.

What was your original vision for Carousel of 
Languages? What is your educational philosophy?

Growing up in both the United States and 
Italy instilled in me a love of languages and a first-
hand understanding of the immense personal and 
professional value of bilingualism. While my son 
William was still an infant, I began building my 
own foreign language program for infants, toddlers, 
and young children.

I collaborated with experts in early childhood 
education, linguistics, and diverse specialty areas 
including the arts, physiology, and psychology, 
to create a holistic, immersive, child-centered 
program based on verbal-visual-tactile associations 
and structured play, in a beautiful, highly enriched, 
and nurturing environment.

Why did you choose Shenzhen as the location 
for your first school in China?

Shenzhen is a young, vibrant, international 
city. Just as in New York, our Carousel Shenzhen 
families come to us from the worlds of education, 
arts and entertainment, high finance, global 
politics, and more. They choose Carousel because 
they know they can trust our proven methodology, 
and equally, because they fall in love with our 
philosophy and environment. We are growing 
fast, but we hope to providing a warm, intimate, 
discreet family atmosphere.

What are the principles and highlights of 
MIS curriculum?

MIS Juniors use the English National 
Curriculum to underpin all of its teaching and 
learning in English and Mathematics for both 
Key Stage One and Key Stage Two. We use 
elements of the Merchiston Castle Junior School 
Curriculum where and when we can. The Juniors 
classes use the International Primary Curriculum 
(IPC) to frame their learning which uses project-
based approaches.

Our curriculum for Seniors draws on the 
best influences from around the world. The 
framework in Years 7-11 is based on the English 
National Curriculum. This culminates in Year 
11 with the International General Certificate of 
Secondary Education (IGCSE) examinations.

These examinations provide an important 
target for students during their passage through 
adolescence; in the final two years all students 
follow the Advanced Level (A/AS Level) 
Programme - a global “gold standard” for 
university entrance across the world. 

One major aspect that sets our MIS curriculum 
apart from other schools is the extensive co-
curricular opportunities available to all students. 
Students are all offered lots of opportunities 
to take their learning outside of the campus 
with many trips providing the chance to make 
their lessons authentic with real life projects, 
including Challenge Week which takes students 
to all parts of China to develop their cultural 
learning, as well as community service and 
physical activities.

Following the trend of globalisation, 
international education is getting popular – 
what is your opinion regarding the current 
development of international education?

Over the past few years, there has been a 
significant rise in the number of Chinese families 
selecting an international style of education in 
China for their children. For many of China’s 
parents, this is proving to be the preferred option, 
in preference to foreign boarding or foundation 
years overseas, at an age when their child may not 
be sufficiently mature to face independent living 
in a vastly different cultural context. It is within this 
context that MIS provides an excellent opportunity 
for this sort of family.

Foreign education brands, like Merchiston International 
School, are driving the success of many of the 
international Chinese private schools. During the past 
five years, 31 independent school brands, mostly 
from the UK, but also from the US, have established 
agreements with Chinese schools and investors in 
order to deliver teaching expertise and an international 
education. Such partnerships are appealing to wealthier 
Chinese families who value the educational heritage, 
reputation, brand prestige, and opportunities that the 
UK and US schools are bringing to China.

In terms of class setting, how does it reflect 
learning from daily life?

Carousel Teaching System®, our exclusive 
curriculum is backed by extensive research and 
grounded in two decades of classroom success. 
We envisioned Carousel as a mini-United Nations! 
A place where children and families from all over 
the world come together—for language class, 
our wonderful arts and cultural events, parenting 
workshops, and more—to build our own little 
global community.

In contrast to rote memorization methods, Carousel 
fosters spontaneous real life language acquisition. 
We create a setting in which children feel free to 
explore—we encourage them to touch and hold the 
beautiful things in our classroom, to ask questions, 
speak out, communicate their needs clearly, express 
feelings, make friends, participate, give things a try, 
and be unafraid of wrong answers. We provide an 
engaging structure and set healthy boundaries—and 
also let our young students’ natural inquisitiveness 
lead the way. This approach fosters curiosity, 
confidence, and independence, and promotes social-
emotional development and executive function—key 
components of school readiness.

how to cultivate children's imagination and 
creativity through learning different languages? 
What are the advantages in children development?

Studies show that early exposure to a 
foreign language has many cognitive, creative, 
and academic benefits—and that, in infants and 
toddlers, it actually builds a more powerful brain 
by boosting synaptic connections. Among other 
advantages, early language study accelerates 
speech development, improves listening skills, and 
enhances future literacy.

Our multisensory curriculum introduces foreign 
language while stimulating the imagination through 
structured play, music, stories, poetry, movement, 
art projects, dramatic play, color, texture, and 
whimsical elements. 

I believe that to introduce a child to beauty is an 
act of love and respect for the child, and that, 
in turn, the child learns to love and respect the 
immense beauty in the world around her—art, 
nature, people, cultures…and of course, languages!
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“Help children know the world and be confident and 
knowledgable to face the world, be honest, humble and 
kind to serve the world”

—— Mr.Chris Lynn, Head, Merchiston International 
School

“Integrate language into life and learn from life. We 
create a mini society for children while cultivating their 
imagination and creativity through researching”

—— Ms. Patrizia Saraceni Corman, Founder of Carousel 
of Languages

“帮助孩子认识世界，有信心、有知识地面对世界，
诚实、谦虚、善良地为世界服务。”

——深圳曼彻斯通城堡学校校长 Mr. Chris Lynn

“融语言于生活，从生活中求知。为儿童创造‘微
缩版’的社会，在探索中发挥想象力和创造力。”

——旋转木马语言培训学校创始人 Patrizia 女士

这些考试为处于青春期阶段的学生们设
立了重要的学习目标，在学校的最后两
年，所有学生都需要学习 A Level 的课程，
这也是申请世界上任何大学都需要符合
的“黄金准则”。

与其他学校相比，曼校课程体系中独具
特色的是为学生提供了丰富多元的课外
学习机会，学生们有大量的机会将学习
与校园外世界相连接，通过出游等方式
将课堂学到的知识和技能运用到实际生
活中。比如在挑战周期间，学生们去到
中国各地学习当地文化、服务于当地社
团并参加各项体育活动等。

声地、清楚地表达他们的需求，表达感受，
交朋友，参与，尝试，不害怕错误的答案。
我们提供了一个有吸引力的结构，设定了健
康的界限，同时也让我们年轻学生天生的求
知欲起了带头作用。这种方法培养好奇心、
信心和独立性，促进社交情绪发展和执行功
能——这是为之后上学准备的关键组成部分。

爱与尊重的重要的行为，而反过来，孩子也
学会了爱与尊重围绕在他们身边的艺术、自
然、人、文化等，当然，还有语言！
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舒芙蕾亲子烘焙工坊

于色彩想象，伴旋律感知 深圳湾 1 号停机坪启航仪式

藏家品味——深湾会中秋名家私人艺术展

林大叶指挥——深湾会周年庆交响音乐会

Soufflé Baking Class

The Worlds of Painting and Music Converge The Launch Ceremony of the Sky Lounge of 
One Shenzhen Bay

Exhibition of Private Art Collections from 
Acclaimed Collector

Orchestral Concert Conducted by Lin Daye

THE “AIRS OF THE STATES(FENG)”

THE “EULOGIES(SONG)”

《诗经》中的十五国风唱满了人间美好的情感，是对生活美好向往
的旋律。深湾会 2019《风雅颂》周年庆之「风」篇章邀请会员和
小会员们相约湾客厅一起手工烘焙，制作松软甜蜜的舒芙蕾蛋糕，
用双手触碰最近的幸福，共度美好的亲子时光。

12 月 2 日，深圳湾 1 号停机坪启航仪式发布会于云颂音乐厅举办，
邀请各位共同见证云中铁骑振翅翱翔，凌驾广界。在启航发布会之
前，深圳湾 1 号停机坪结束了为期两天的 VIP 飞行体验。全球私人
直升机中的“劳斯莱斯”——意大利莱奥纳多直升机 AW139 起翼
地面垂直 350 米云端平台，以城市最高出行方式，长空直掠，带
领会员们翱翔于深圳湾海域的苍穹上，领略世界格局。

9 月 15 日至 9 月 19 日，深湾会举办了《藏家品味——深湾会中
秋名家私人艺术展》，向会员们呈现当代具有代表性的艺术家的优
秀作品，并邀请知名收藏家萧富元先生为我们解读当代艺术家的艺
术理念和艺术风潮，呈现新世代的收藏脉络，与艺术进行一场沉默
的对话。

9 月 18 日，在指挥家林大叶的引领下，携手深圳交响乐团，在
350 米天际——云颂音乐厅共赴一场触发灵魂共鸣的听觉盛宴。青
年小提琴家卢曦的小提琴协奏曲《梁祝》道出了这对千年怨侣的欢
聚悲离；深圳交响乐团的演奏中，《柴可夫斯基第五交响曲》带领
听众进入美妙的音乐意境与奇特的想象空间。

The “Airs of the States(Feng)” are folk songs collected from around the 
country in the Zhou dynasty. They reflect the common people’s desire 
for a high-quality life. Shenzhen Bay Club has invited the children 
Members to make soufflé together and through hands-on activities, 
you could enjoy the best parent-child time life has to offer.

The launch ceremony of the Sky Lounge was held at the Sky Concert 
Hall on December 2nd. Before the ceremony, a two-day VIP flight 
arranged by the Sky Lounge was concluded. The Rolls-Royce of private 
helicopters, an AW139 produced by Italian company Leonardo took 
off from the helipad at a height of 350 meters above the ground, and 
flew across the Shenzhen Bay area.

From 15th to 19th September, Shenzhen Bay Club has held a mid-
autumn private collection to show Members the excellent works 
of representative contemporary artists. We have invited Mr. Hsiao 
Fuyuan, a well-known collector, to share with Members the artistic 
concepts and trends of contemporary artists through which they can 
have a silent dialogue with art. 

On 18th September, under the guidance of conductor Lin da-ye, he 
joined hands with Shenzhen Symphony Orchestra to bring Members 
an ear feast at the 350 meters high Sky Concert Hall. The young 
violinist Lu Xi offered a mesmerizing and memorable rendition of the 
Butterfly Lovers; In the Shenzhen Symphony Orchestra performance, 
Tchaikovsky's Fifth Symphony,  led the audience into a wonderful 
musical world that captured their imagination

「听风吟」

「颂丰年」

SHENZHEN BAY CLUB’S 2019 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION EVENTS

2019 深湾会周年庆

The Classic of Poetry (Shijing), as a mirror to the social life in ancient 
China, marks the love and life of working people and also the 
anniversary of Shenzhen Bay Club. To celebrate this special moment, 
we have planned several events that will allow the Members to 
experience the best life has to offer and to better appreciate the beauty 
of art. Join us in enjoying an orchestral concert, appreciating art works, 
and anticipating a good year.

风雅颂
THE “COURT HYMNS(YA)” 

《诗经》中的正声雅乐是人人都能听懂的典雅音乐，艺术的创造
是对日常生活进行的升华。深湾会 2019《风雅颂》周年庆之「雅」
篇章从艺术出发，在色彩布局和音律的节奏中感知内心深处的繁
华世界。

In The Classic of Poetry (Shijing), the “Court Hymns” are dynastic 
hymns that everyone can understand. With the understanding 
that creation of art is the sublimation of daily life, the art series of 
Shenzhen Bay Club’s 2019 anniversary events brought you to a 
prosperous world that is full of colors and rhythms.

「鉴雅韵」

听风吟，鉴雅韵，颂丰年。《诗经》作为中国古代社会生活的一面
镜子，以诗歌咏颂的形式反映了人们的劳动与爱情、生活的天象与
地貌等方方面面。正值深湾会 2019 年周庆年之际，深湾会基于《诗
经》的美好意蕴，精心举办了一系列活动，聚焦国风之美，品鉴生
活佳颂。
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2019 MEMBER 
APPRECIATION PARTY 
HIGH ABOVE 
THE GROUND

深湾会 2019 会员答谢盛典
云端·荣耀之夜

同行成长，共赴新程

大咖云集，星耀深湾

从爱出发，公益启航

感恩陪伴，会员奖授

舞台绽放，华耀云端

Move forward Together

Most Influential Guests Gathered in the Cloud

Extend Love via Public Service

Grant Awards for Members

Put on Spectacular Performances

紧随着光影舞《深湾之梦》对这一晚惊喜之旅的开启，主题视频《2019 年你，
我一同走过》仿佛开通了一条时光隧道，带领现场会员嘉宾们一起踏进了
过去的一年里，深湾人所付出的努力、深湾会所收获的喜悦和思悟。与此
同时，徐航先生的话语也鼓舞着每位深湾人继续奋力前行。 

长夜有光，星烨愈璀璨。各界领袖人物荟聚盛典，荣耀深湾——深湾会荣誉主席
马蔚华先生代表致辞，顾首年光，憧憬未来，同时升温了盛典现场的气氛；凤凰
卫视“资讯三帅”之一任韧老师作为特邀主持带动着整场晚会渐次进入高潮；南
中国第一男声“金话筒”苏洋老师领衔的诗朗诵将人带往诗和远方；旅意女高音
歌唱家汪彤芯的清朗音域在其声情并茂的演唱下让舞台瞬而光芒四射。

公益不仅促进社会的均衡发展，也可以提升个人的生命维度。在鹏
瑞集团启航基金会的带领下，深湾会承载着鹏城包容和真善美的因
子，传递爱的温度和能量。启航基金会主题公益片带领嘉宾会员们
走进鹏瑞启航的公益之路，感受大山深处孩子们享受着教育带来的
快乐，激励着每位深湾人继续启航公益，播撒爱的种子。

为见证和庆祝这荣耀之夜，我们特邀著名旅美小提琴家吕思清先生到场并由徐
总现场授予其正式成为云颂音乐厅理事会理事。

深湾会精心准备了“爱心大使奖”、“积极正能量奖”、“璀璨会员团队奖”、
“资源贡献奖”等会员奖项授予给会员，感恩各位会员这一年以来的特别支持
和奉献。同时，盛典上的惊喜抽奖环节也为现场的会员嘉宾们在即将到来的新
年里增添更多幸运。

云端舞台上，一场又一场耀眼而精彩的会员节目——韵律优美的诗赋《每一个
明天都是机遇》在众会员的朗诵中赋予振奋人心的力量；激情四射的架子鼓演
奏《我相信》瞬间点燃了全场；刚柔并济的太极表演让观众领略中国武术的深厚；
一曲古韵流长的男女合唱《龙文》为这一晚画上了一个完美的句点。

正因有您，温暖坚定地给予我们力量。伴随着感恩盛典的结束，深湾会将继续
踏上 2020 年新征程，希望我们一起携手共进，向未来启航。

Kicked off with “The Dream of Shenzhen Bay”, a shadow dance, the party 
featured a video themed “We Walked Through 2019 Together”, which showed 
the efforts and gains of the Club in the past year. At the same time, Mr. Xu 
Hang's speech encouraged everyone present to keep moving forward.

The night is splendid with lights. We are very honored to have invited the most 
influential guests gathering in the party. Mr. Ma Weihua, Honorary Member of 
Shenzhen Bay Club, encouraged us and highlighted the night;Mr. Ren ren, compere 
from the Phoenix Satellite Television, brought the night into a climax;  Mr. Su Yang, 
no.1 male voice "golden microphone" of south China, led us to a poetic word far 
away; Ms. Wang Tongxin, soprano from Italy, made our ceremony even brighter.

Public service can not only promote balanced development of society, but 
also enrich the life of individuals. Under the leadership of the Shenzhen 
Parkland Qihang Charity Foundation, Shenzhen Bay Club is committed to 
carrying on the spirit of inclusion of Shenzhen, and sending love to those 
in need. A video on the Foundation showed how it helped children in 
impoverished mountainous areas to get an education, inspiring everyone at 
Shenzhen Bay Club to continue to contribute to public welfare.

In order to celebrate the great night, we invited Mr. Lv Siqing, a well-known violinist, 
and Mr. Xu has awarded him the Honorary Member of Sky Concert Hall. 

Meanwhile, the Members were presented with awards such as "Love Ambassador 
Award", "Positive Energy Award", "Bright Member Team Award", and "Resource 
Contribution Award” for their great support in the past year. Meanwhile, the Club also 
prepared many lucky draw prizes for the Members present, hoping that they can start 
the upcoming 2020 with good luck.

Other gorgeous performances also lighted up the stage: an inspiring poem recital 
“Tomorrow is a New Chance” by the Members, passionate drum performance of 
“I Believe”, and gentle yet powerful Tai Chi performance, with the whole night 
concluded in the rhythm of “Long Wen” by a duo.

It is you as the Members that give us strength. As the appreciation party ends, we at 
Shenzhen Bay Club hope that you can join us in embracing 2020.
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星移斗转，岁月不居，时间纪录了我们成长的每一个步伐，深湾会一路走来，所有的成长与蜕变都与您一同
创造，屹立大湾区的天际下，瞩目世界繁华。2019年年终之际，深湾会盛情举办“云端·荣耀之夜2019会员
答谢盛典”，群星会员聚耀云端，感念时光，向未来启航。

The seasons keep changing, and time stops for no one. However, time has witnessed how we have arrived here. 
Along the journey, Shenzhen Bay Club has been honored and excited to have you on board to write success 
stories in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area. At the end of 2019, Shenzhen Bay Club hosted an 
appreciation party at the Sky Concert Hall to express our heartfelt thanks to the Members. The party also gave us an 
opportunity to look into the future together.
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以梦立志，恒者行远
TARGETING AT DREAMS, 
REACHING FAR WITH CONSTANT ACTION

梦想是有力量的，它以一种无形的姿态在每个人的内心点燃一团火，无时无刻不发热发亮，推动着人们向上，
往前。深湾会团队是一个怀有梦想的团队，他们带着热爱与激情，通过自己的能力寻找自己的价值，积攒众多
独特的生命经验，在深湾会这片广阔的土地上，发芽生长。

深湾会秉承“张驰有序，恒者行远”的核心理念，以丰富的员工活动、专业的员工培训激励员工学习成长，在
健康、愉悦的团队氛围中终有所获，行至将远。

Dreams are powerful that is probably because they light a fire in everyone's heart with an invisible gesture, glow all 
the time and push people up to go ahead. Staffs in Shenzhen Bay Club, a group of people who are also full of dreams 
and work with passion and love, seek their own value through their own ability and accumulate many unique life 
experiences. Those dreams sprout and grow on this vast land of Shenzhen Bay Club.

Clinging to the core concept of "relaxing regularly, reaching far with constant action", Shenzhen Bay Club will make 
every endeavor to set up rich and colorful events, including the staff activities and the specialized staff training. 
Through which the staff can learn and grow thus creating a healthy and cheerful team atmosphere in the end.

员工专业培训
Activities for the Specialized Staff Training

书囊无底，学无止境。深湾会邀请不同领域的专业人士为不同岗位的员工们提供专业培训，
定期组织员工参加消防演习、野外急救培训、户外拓展。在追求专业极致的同时，也不忘
提高应对紧急状况的能力。
As a famous saying goes, there are numerous books failing to be read totally, so does the countless 
knowledge. Shenzhen Bay Club not only invited the experts to offer the specialized staff training 
to different variety of posts, but also organized regularly staff to take part in the fire-drill activities, 
wild aid as well as the outward bound. While pursuing the specialized and ultimate services, we 
also couldn’t forget to improve the ability on dealing with the emergency incidents.

员工知识竞赛
Activities for Quiz Competitions

为会员提供定制而又高品质服务的核心，来源于深湾会每位员工不断累积的知识沉淀。深湾
会以紧张而激烈的知识竞赛模式不断推动员工的学习热情和信心，让知识不断渗透到员工的
意识当中去。

The core of offering the customized and high-quality service comes from the continuous 
knowledge accumulated by all staffs of Shenzhen Bay Club. Intensive and fierce knowledge 
competitions can boost the enthusiasm and confidence of staffs. Through the competitions, 
knowledge will permeate into the consciousness of staff.

员工生日会
Activities for staff’s Birthday Party

独特的你必定内藏独特的价值。深湾会每个季度举办员工生日会，与大家一起庆祝寿星员
工的岁岁成长，以绘画、烹饪等学习课程纪念美好的日子。

Every member of unique staff must have his or her  own value. Shenzhen Bay Club will host 
a staff’s birthday party each quarter. Accompanied by the lenient and enthusiastic co-workers, 
god of longevity try to commemorate a very special day through activities such as painting and 
cooking class.

员工亲子活动
Activities for parent-child bonding

家庭温暖是“前线奋斗”的坚实后盾。深湾会定期举办员工亲子活动，让孩子们感受
爸爸妈妈的工作环境和氛围，增进员工与他们孩子之间的情感，也为孩子们树立良好
的形象和榜样。
The warmth of family strongly backs parents to work hard. The Shenzhen Bay Club organizes 
parent-child bonding activities regularly, letting children experience the work environment and 
atmosphere of their parents, and strengthening parent-child relationships as well as setting a 
good example to children.

季度之星
The Stars of the quarter
深湾会评选季度之星、年度之星，在团队中树立优秀的学习榜样，以荣誉评选的方式鼓励
员工积极工作，实现自我价值。
Shenzhen Bay Club will select the star of the quarter and the star of the year. Setting an 
excellent role model aims to encourage the staff to work actively and achieve their self-worth.
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岁除共宴，叙味团圆
LUNAR NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER
在岁月长河的滋养下，年夜饭成了国人过年团圆的底色。除夕餐桌的主角不只有饺子，天
南海北千差万别，是展示中华民族独特生存空间和生活方式的舞台，是藏在每个人记忆中
的独特味道。一顿年夜饭，不仅仅是食物的丰盛，更在于一家人的团圆，长辈的守候与叮
嘱，孩童的晏晏嬉笑，在叮叮当当碗筷交碰声中交织成一曲亲情满满的歌。在万家灯火里，
盛宴同时开启。

The Lunar New Year's Eve dinner, also known as the Reunion Dinner, is the most important annual 
tradition in China. Many may think that dumplings can be seen on every Reunion Dinner table 
across the country. However, what is served for this dinner can vary wildly from region to region. 
It reflects different living spaces and lifestyles in China, and unique tastes remembered by every 
Chinese. The New Year's Eve dinner is not about delicious dishes, but the reunion of family members, 
where the words of elders and the laughter of children weave into a song of family happiness.

金玉满盆
Poon Choi

盆菜，是源于元朗围村的传统菜式，一盆菜里可荟萃百菜百味，
共冶一炉，寓意着盆满钵满。过年时，一家人围在一起，一边
品尝珍馐美味，一边闲话家常，如意和美，共享团圆。

一盆重工足料的金玉满盆，精选上等海参、鲍鱼、蚝豉、鹅掌、
冬菇、瑶柱等近 20 种食材，以传统盆菜的烹饪手法汇制而成，
丰富的材料一层层叠进大盘之中，汁液交融，味道馥郁而香浓，
令人大有渐入佳景之快。

Poon choi (or pen cai in pinyin) is a traditional 
Cantonese dish originated in the walled villages 
in Yuen Long District, Hong Kong. A basin 
of poon choi can include plenty of fresh 
ingredients, which symbolizes wealth. 
During the Lunar New Year, family 
members get together to savor delicious 
poon choi while having a chitchat.

The poon choi offered by Shenzhen 
Bay Club includes about 20 ingredients 
such as first-class sea cucumbers, 
abalones, dried oysters, goose feet, 
mushroom and dried scallops. It was 
prepared in a traditional way, with attentive 
layering of the ingredients.

年年高升
Nian Gao

年糕，据传至今已有三千年的历史，是年夜饭上不可遗忘的信
物。中国人过年食用年糕，意为年高，象征着一年之始以甜开
头，求得来年万事俱高。

深湾会年糕礼盒，内有大厨特别调制配方的手工三色年糕和椰
香黑糖年糕，糖香四溢，入口软润不粘牙，松松糯糯的口感满
齿留香。盛放年糕的礼盒融合爱马仕经典时尚视觉质感和中式
传统食盒的古朴静雅。

Nian gao (also year cake or Chinese New Year's cake), which 
is said to have a history of 3,000 years, is an essential part of 
the Reunion Dinner. At the end of a year, Chinese people eat 
nian gao, which sounds like getting more and more prosperous 
year by year in Chinese, in the hope that the upcoming year 
will be a good year.

Our nian gao gift box contains handmade year cakes of 
three colors and coconut brown sugar year cake specially 
formulated by our chefs that taste sweet and stretchy. The nian 
gao is packed in Hermes style food box, which looks elegant 
with a flavor of daily life.
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时光印迹里觅见的艺术
SEARCHING FOR ART IN THE MARKS OF TIME

唐三彩立马俑

《簪花仕女图》——唐代 周昉

Tang tri-colored pottery horse

Court Ladies Wearing Flowers in Their Hair
--by Zhou Fang of Tang Dynasty

唐三彩是唐代陶器中的精华，这种多釉的陶器以其斑斓釉彩、鲜丽明亮的光泽、优美精湛
的造型著称于世。

立马俑是唐三彩中最常见的品种，四腿直立于长方形底板之上，伸颈昂首，目厉声洪，装
饰工艺极为精湛，梳理整齐的马鬃，杏叶形的饰片和鞍鞯上的绿边饰，任何细节部分都处
理得一丝不苟。

“四蹄碧玉片，双眼黄金瞳。鞍上留明月，嘶间动朔风。”唐代三彩匠师们不仅对马的外
貌特点十分熟悉，而且对马的神态、秉性也有深入的了解。他们不仅使三彩马在外形上做
到了十分逼真，而且充分发挥了艺术想象力，恰当地运用艺术夸张的手法，使马的内在精
神表现得淋漓尽致。

铸铜唐马
Cast copper horse

优质的黄铜元素因温暖独特的气质被艺术家们称之为“时光发酵色”，陈列柜上加饰几件
铸铜而成的唐马以优质黄铜为原料，通过现代工艺思维和手法与古法铸造的技艺相结合，
将东方的古典意蕴呈现于艺术自然的色泽下，高级又复古。

含有现代艺术身影的铸铜唐马与唐三彩的陶马并置于一个空间，既有古意韵味又有现代工
艺美术的观赏性。

绢本设色（手卷），重彩，纵 46 厘米，横 180 厘米。用笔朴实，气韵古雅，现藏辽宁省
博物馆。《仕女簪花图》是全世界范围内唯一认定的唐代仕女画传世孤本。除了唯一性之
外，其作品的艺术价值也很高，是典型的唐代仕女画标本型作品，能代表唐代现实主义风
格的绘画作品。

画中描写的是唐代当时贵族妇女的日常生活，说明唐代的社会政治比较开明，因此反映现
实生活的作品能够流传下来。这一时期也是中国现实主义人物画表现风格的开端，而以前
的绘画内容大多是历史宗教人物。

Tang tri-colored pottery is the quintessence of Tang dynasty pottery. This pottery is noted for its 
colorful glaze, gorgeous luster, and exquisite appearance.

Pottery horse was the most common form of Tang tri-colored pottery. It featured four upright 
legs on a rectangular pedestal, an outstretched neck, penetrating eyes, and a resonant voice. It 
boasts exquisite techniques that depict a groomed horse mane, apricot-shaped ornaments, and 
the green edges on the saddle. Each detail is meticulously processed.

“Four hooves resemble jade pieces, golden light shines in both eyes. A bright moon hovers 
over the saddle, and a strong wind awakens as it neighs.” Tang dynasty artisans who created tri-
colored glazed pottery were familiar with not only the shape of the horse, but also possessed a 
thorough knowledge of the horse’s mane and character. They produce a realistic shape for the 
tri-colored glazed horse, and also make full use of their artistic imagination to vividly express 
the horse’s spirit through exaggerated artistic form.

Silk scrolls (hand scroll), vibrant coloring, 46 cm vertically and 180 
cm horizontally. It is produced with minimalism and elegance, 
conveying ancient charms. It is now housed at Liaoning Provincial 
Museum. “Court Ladies Wearing Flowers in Their Hair” is the only 
authenticated Tang Dynasty painting of court ladies in the world. In 
addition to being a unique painting, this work has immense artistic 
value. As a typical Tang Dynasty painting of court ladies, it can 
represent the realistic paintings of the Tang Dynasty.

Portraying the daily lives of aristocratic women in the Tang Dynasty, the 
painting is a symbol of the enlightened society and government of the Tang 
Dynasty. Therefore, works that depict real life could be preserved and handed 
down. This period also marked the beginning style of expression used in Chinese 
realist figure paintings, while paintings before the Tang Dynasty chiefly focused on historical 
and religious figures.

The stellar brass is called “time fermentation color” by artists for its warm and unique character. 
The Tang horses on the display cabinet are made of high-quality brass. The combination of 
modern processes and methods with ancient casting skills depict classic oriental charms in a 
natural light for high-grade and classical products.

The cast copper Tang bronze with a touch of modern art and Tang tri-colored pottery horse 
are placed side by side to convey a sense of ancient charm and the beauty of modern 
craftsmanship.

Time can be awaited and cherished, but not wasted. Historical art puts an ancient spin on time and facilitates a cerebral dialogue with the 
ancients. Art is one of the major themes at Shenzhen Bay Club. Whether it is the diligent management of time or the spatial layout of our facilities, 
Shenzhen Bay Club integrates the beauty of art into every detail of life. Each room at Shenzhen Bay Club’s Chinese restaurant on the third floor 
represents a dynasty, explored through calligraphy, painting, terracotta figurines, and porcelain. The emblematic art of each dynasty is used to 
convey the glory of history. As we enjoy our dinner, we discover the wisdom of the ancients.

At Daming Room, the classic poetry of Li Bai and Du Fu and the traditional Chinese paintings of lovely court ladies transport us through time to 
the prosperity of the Tang Dynasty more than one thousand years ago. The large-scale glass wall curtain faces the Bay Area, while the modern 
urban vista and the historical associations in the room add radiance to each other. The open space and the rich historical details create a charming 
and pleasant dining experience. Whether it is the Chinese New Year's Eve dinner or a business banquet, this setting offers a unique banqueting 
experience. Let’s get started by leafing through the works of literature on the tea table. Embarking on an artistic journey through the Tang Dynasty 
as we read the lines.

历史的艺术，以古老的面貌唤醒时间，与古人进行精神问答。艺术主题是深湾会一直以来强调的个性之一，无论是时间的经营，还是空
间的筑造，深湾会都将艺术之美融于生活的每个细节。深湾会三层中餐区的每一个包房代表一个朝代的传统，书法、绘画、陶俑、瓷器
……用每个朝代的代表性艺术品凝固历史光辉繁荣，在推杯换盏间，穿越时光岁月，觅见古人的精神智慧。

信步移至大明房，翻过李杜诗赋，见过霓裳仕女，穿越至一千多年前，唐代的繁荣盛世在现代情境的解读中更显雍华大气。大面积的玻
璃幕墙面朝湾区，现代的城市万象与房内的历史印迹交相辉映。开阔的空间视野与处处留有历史故事痕迹的细节为人们营造一个意蕴丰
满和愉悦情绪的用餐环境，无论是年夜饭的开宴还是商务宴会交流，都将享有独一无二的宴席体验。我们从翻阅茶几上摆放的文人雅集
作品开始，字里行间，开启大唐盛世的艺术之旅。
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BAY PARTNER: ROUND TABLE COLLECTION GOLF CLUB
湾·伙伴：圆桌汇高尔夫俱乐部 —— 骑士竞技，荣誉立于高尚的品格

—HONOR IN NOBLE CHARACTER

圆桌汇高尔夫俱乐部隶属深圳市圆桌汇文化体育发展有限公司，秉承“圆桌骑士”和“体育人”精神，致力于打造集商务洽谈、休
闲交流与体育竞技为一体的“城市高尔夫休闲体验服务平台”。圆桌汇高尔夫俱乐部坐落于深圳南山区深圳湾黄金地段，毗邻太古
城商业广场，会所内拥有 4 个独立模拟器打位、VIP 贵宾室以及红酒雪茄房，环境舒适，氛围轻松，私密性强，可搭配高尔夫模拟器，
适合高端会友、休闲交流等。
Round Table Collection Golf Club is affiliated with Shenzhen Round Table Collection Cultural and Sports Development Co., Ltd. Advocating for a 
spirit of fraternal sportsmanship akin to the Knights of the Round Table, the club is committed to creating an “urban golf platform” that integrates 
business negotiation, leisure activity, networking and competitive sports. The Club is located in Shenzhen’s Nanshan District, a prime area of 
Shenzhen Bay adjacent to Taikooshing Commercial Plaza. The clubhouse boasts 4 independent simulators, VIP lounges and wine and cigar rooms. 
With a comfortable and relaxed atmosphere, it provides a private setting for members to unwind and connect with people of a high social standing.

免费获得圆桌汇会员卡

圆桌汇会员卡充值优惠

深湾会会员专属福利

深湾会会员可免费享受 2 节高尔夫一对一体验课（需提前一天预约，该课程适用于初学者、对高尔夫
感兴趣者及未接触过高尔夫者）。

深湾会会员出示会员卡或在深湾会经理陪同下前往圆桌汇，可免费获得圆桌汇会员卡一张，面值 1000 元；

深湾会会员充值可享 8 折优惠，优惠部分的金额将以蓄值形式存入卡内；

深湾会会员可享有私人专属存酒柜、私人存包柜及酒房包场服务，可外带酒水且不收取开瓶费；

地址：深圳市南山区中心路与工业八路交汇处颐安阅海首层

深湾会会员专属权益：

1

2

3

4

Free access to Round Table Collection membership card

Round Table Collection card rebates

Exclusive benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy 2 one-on-one golf experience lessons (reservation required one day in advance; this 
course is suitable for beginners, those who are interested in golf, and those who have not played golf).

On presentation of a Shenzhen Bay Club Membership card or in the company of the Shenzhen Bay Club membership manager, 
Shenzhen Bay Club Members can get a free Round Table Collection membership card with a face value of 1,000 yuan.

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy a 20% discount when toping up their cards, and the rebate will be stored in the card;

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy private and exclusive wine lockers, private lockers, and wine bar charter services. They 
can bring drinks and are not charged cockage fees;

Address: 1/F of Yi'an Yuehai, at the intersection of Zhongxin Road and Gongyeba Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen
Contact: 0755-26699219

Exclusive benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members:

1

2

3

4

联系方式：0755-26699219

BAY PARTNER: TONO JAPANESE RESTAURANT
湾·伙伴：TONO 日料餐厅 —— 超越地域观念，不问传统或现代

—TRANSCENDING REGIONAL CONCEPTS AND DEFYING SIMPLE 
CHARACTERIZATION AS TRADITIONAL OR MODERN DINING

TONO 日料餐厅历时两年策划打造，主打日式商务宴会料理。有別于时下流行的高級日料 ,TONO 由行政总厨殿山满男（被指定为日本首
相到访香港御用大厨）、铁板总厨为岛竜二（曾任职于日本东京银座米其林两星 Ukai—Tei 铁板料理餐厅）亲自致电客人作个性化菜单设计 ,
严选世界各地最新鲜当季食材，通过日本传统制作工艺，保留最原汁原味的口感与精华，充分感受美酒佳肴视觉、嗅觉、味觉的三重盛宴。

TONO Japanese Restaurant has been in planning for two years. It focuses on Japanese-style business banquet cuisine. Contrary to the practice 
of popular high-end Japanese restaurants, Executive Chef Tonoyama Mitsuo (the designated chef during Prime Minister of Japan's visit to Hong 
Kong) and teppanyaki Chef Tameshima Ryuji (formerly a chef at Ginza Ukai Tei, Michelin two-star restaurant in Tokyo) personally call up the 
guest to design a personalized menu and carefully select the freshest seasonal ingredients from all over the world. These are then prepared in a 
traditional Japanese manner that retains the most original taste. The result is food that looks, smells, and tastes sensational. 

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy a 5% discount on dining at TONO (discount does not apply to drinks and special event days);

Executive Chef Tonoyama Mitsuo or teppanyaki Chef Tameshima Ryuji will provide Shenzhen Bay Club Members dining at TONO with customized menus and a 

selection of high-end ingredients. The restaurant manager will provide additional personalized services.

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy the privilege of free cockge fee at any time in any TONO restaurant.

Priority will be given to parties or business dinners by Shenzhen Bay Club Members for use of the sushi bar, teppanyaki bar, or sky bar in the TONO restaurant. 

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can participate in occasional seminars on high-quality Japanese cuisine, learn about how to identify Japanese black cattle, enjoy lectures 

on Japanese sushi etiquette, and attend sessions on French first-class wine, etc.

Shenzhen Bay Club Members and their accompanying guests will receive wagashi;

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can get a small gift when they visit the store on their birthday.

Exclusive benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members:

1
2

3
4
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6
7

深湾会会员在 TONO 用餐均可享受餐饮九五折优惠（折扣不适用于酒水、特别活动日）；
深湾会会员在 TONO 用餐，将由殿山满男行政总厨或为岛龟二铁板总厨亲自为客人提供高端食材选购、定制菜单等服务并由餐厅经
理亲自提供个性化服务；
深湾会会员在 TONO 任何餐厅任何时段消费，均可享受免收自带酒水开瓶费的特权；
TONO 餐厅内的寿司吧、铁板烧或空天酒吧等将优先提供给会员做聚会或商务宴请用；
可参与不定期举办的优质日本食品分享会、日本和牛分辨教学、日本寿司礼仪知识讲座、法国一级酒庄红酒分享会等活动；
深湾会会员及同行客人均会获得一份和果子甜点；
深湾会会员生日当天到店均可获得小礼品一份。

深湾会会员专属权益：
1
2

3
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深圳湾壹号业主会员专属服务 :

凡深圳湾壹号业主会员，TONO 可安排行政总厨及团队提供上
门服务（需提前 3 天联系餐厅经理预定）。

餐厅地址：深圳市南山区深圳湾一号广場 北区 1 栋 301 号
预定电话：0755-86660560 

Exclusive services for One Shenzhen Bay Owner Members:
For One Shenzhen Bay Owner Members, TONO will arrange an executive chef 
and team to provide on-site services (must contact the restaurant manager with 
three days’ prior notice to make a reservation).

Restaurant Address: No. 301, T1, North Zone, One Shenzhen Bay, Nanshan 
District, Shenzhen
Reservation Tel.: 0755-86660560 
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